
', Dec. 13, 1912.

\u25a0THREE DIVORCED
Mis. Lillian E. Cook, Mrs.

Belle B. Place and Mrs. Bessie
Kinslar are today reinstated :n
the world of single blessedness,

• while Messrs. Halbert . 0 Cook.
Lester H, PUce and Frank Kins-
lar have been turned out into the
cold world by the divorce courts
to administer their beatings upon
others than their wives.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses were issued

this morning to Brick Anderson
and Sofia Englund, both of Ta-
coma; William B. West of Idi-
torod, Alaska, and Julia Werner
of Skagway; Edwin H. Martin
and Marie B. Sharp, both of Ta-
coma, and Alt Kodal and Martha
Kelsaas, both of Tacoma.

(By United Preiw Leased Wire.)
DENVER, Col., Dec. 13.—

Colorado's first woman state sen-
ator, Helen Rlngrodson, who was
elected- at the November elec-
tion, will introduce a bill at the
next assembly requiring health
certificates from all couples de-
siring to marry, according to an-
nouncement here.

DOCTORS PATCH WINDPIPE
HAHTKORD.— Doctors expect

a cure in the case of Alfred Win-
berg, whose windpipe was sewed
together by surgeons of St. Fran-
cis hospital.

GROWS FAT IN JAIL;
PRISONER'S WIFE KICKS

YONKERS. —Mrs. James Me-
Laughlln complained to the au-
thorities because her husband
has grown fat during a term in
the county jail.

Effective Home Remedy
For Lung Trouble

It is a serious matter when the
luiirs are affected. A trip away
or to a sanatorloiim is not only
expensive, but it Involves separa-
tion from home and friends. Some
are benefited, but few can safely
return. Eckman's Alterative is ef-
fective for home treatment. For
example:
231 S. Atlantic aye., Haddonfleld,

N. J.
"Gentlemen! In the fall of 1905

I contracted a very severe cold,
which settled on my luiißs. At last
I begun to raise sputum, and my
physician then told me 1 must ko
to California Immediately. At this
time 1 was advised to take Belt-
man's Alterative. 1 stayed at home
and commenced taking It the last
week in October. 1 began to Im-
prove, and the first week In Jan-
uary. l'JOti, I resumed my regular
occupation, having gained 25
pounds, fully restored to health. It
Is now five years since my recov-
ery has been effected, and 1 can-
not praise Kckman's Alterative too
highly. I have recommended it
with excellent results."

(Signed) W. M. TATEM.
Eckman'K Alterative is effective

In Bronchitis. Asthma, Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles, and In
upbuilding the system. Does not
contain poisons, opiates or habit*
forming drugs. For Bale by lead-
Ing druggists. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and write to
Kokman laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for additional evidence.

|N.W.GroceryCo.|
Retail Department

Don't put off your Chris*.-
mas order too long. Look
over the following list of

Holiday Suggestions
Hand Made Choco- Ofll*
lates, per lb tWli
Fancy Cream Of)/*
Mixed . L%i\»

(The above candies are
sold regularly at 35c.)
Ribbon 19 1 O
Mixed I *\u25a0-"
Our Own Special 1fin
Mixed I W«
Chocolates, Bon Bons, etc.,
in fancy boxes. 1-2 lb. box
20c; 1-lb. 0C«
box wvli

These are regular 25c and
50c sellers; our special price
20c and 35c.
New Layer Figs, 1 C.
2 pkgs ... Ivli
New Dates, 1flp
per pkg IUU

Seasonable Items
New Loose Muscatel OCn
Raisins, 5 lbs. ..... cJI»
New Seedless OR a
Raisins, 4 lbs. tJO
New Seeded Raisins, OCr»
16 oz. pkg., 3 for ... L Jl»
New Cluster Raisins, QC.
15c lb., 2 lbs. ...... i. UU
Citron, Lemon and 17 I

**and Orange Peel.. . IISO
Shredded 17*0
Cocoanut If2w
Pure Cocoa in bulk, AC.
per lb. . LJO
Oranges, . 0R»»
15c, 20c _. Jl*
Lemons, OR. I*
doz <Ldl»
Choice large Grape Fruit,
2 for ICC, 7Rper doz Iuu
Mixed Nuts, all this year's
crop - 17' f»(no peanuts) ...... ~ I I 21*
Walnuts, A A_

1911 crop IUU
New, as to quality OR<«
20c and LJit
Cranberries, 4 n_
per quart I UC
Coffee Mid Baking Powder

Besides our Extra Special
on Coffee for Saturday, we
have added Baking Powder.

15
c. I-.U15 oz. ............ \L\*

25
C. I I 2b25 oz I I 2b

Royal, Prices, Trophy, or
Zenith, 1-lb.- . OCrtins OUb

. i No strings on this except
that this price Is for Satur-

, day only.

r; Northwest Grocery Co.

1302-4 Commerce st :
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k\,'rrijr^fV%,ff -^T: /""^^H litL*"^jJ^O^MB jßggif__7^^ s<j'*^BHMolß»SKCt aa;3t? "t-^fr^MfcMMta-ÜB-EMfcW^^"^ _do^ v^H R 1H i^B^L ____W™"*—';

SANTACLAUS Here Again TOMORROW s£?^ AJSSSp*
_MMBiMMIMMI^^HBMBHMMBIM^Mi^^MSanta Onus will be with us again tomorrow at 2 o'clock—and will stay but a short while, so bo on time. Ilriiig nil the little folks,

____________________
-________^________————————^————-^—i^— f̂or he wishes to see (hem personally and greet them with Christmas cheer anil hand each one a little Vuletlde remembrance of (he *'IMlI*——3—B—MEMBBiHg. tfWAjreon

li/I ' C •*. M. AiN "Christmas Store of Tacomn."

IVJCn S OllltS 3.L «D 1 D Su<l' linl>Piness as beams from childish eyes as they see the DOTJ-S and TOYS and GAMES, and shake hands with (oily old Santa Whir ]\i/»f a Pail" rtf \Ur»
t **^ roguish eyes open wider as now and then Santa calls this one or that by name, and the happiness spreads to the grown-ups, too, "HY HOI d. 1 dll OI UltU"

A J d* IHP CA !ls they see the children so thoroughly enjoying; themselves. Itemciubcr the hour, 3p. in. Don't lie lute. * >-,« ./\nU 1 / .31/ ELEPIIANTH —Paper machet elephants on wheeled AQ OTHER BASEMENT BARGAINS nn*« frtf I h*-IC^It»UCT ••vv platforms, moving heads, 65c value HOG FANCY TltAYS—Nickle plated trays, oval and round OC« IICI5 10l V/111 IdUlldb {
Suits that both the wearer and seller can

SAIL BOATS ANI> SLOOl«SComplete with Balls, «Q_ shapes, assorted designs, values to $1.50 for OOC
be proud of—YOU may be proud \u0084 the pos. hoi «.!'« A'"8 ' &S^^S?2t 3C IH)I?CKL VIX TKAYS—With uickle frame and handles, $1.00 , Our Shoe Department is ShOW-u^r i u<i iui, may dc piottu oi me pofc- IIOIiSKS—On wheeled platforms, Imitation skin, 70. values to $1.98 choice jl.lllp . , "
session because they look right and we're $1.19 size for fOC Values to $3.69, ' '" CO fid mg a Very Choice assortment 111
proud i>ecause we know we have sold you * 1-50 size of QRr» choice \u25a0 iUu pretty felt slippers for women in
something that IS RlGHT—rfcht in style, mmm^i^iVjL^ir'ilu"7! '' I' V," 301* CHKISTMAS lIKI.LS—I2-inch red Christmas bells 4(\ lio-ht blue ffreen red dark crrav
fabric, making and the full measure of sat- DBKSBKD UOI.KS—With sleeping eyes, each doll put up in a (folding), 16 value IUC "ant OIU.e > STeen >. rea. aarK gray, !
isfaction.

separate box and specially priced no BILVKK TABLE SET—A 26-plece silver plated table set— \u25a0 naVY, Wine, Cardinal, DrOWn, tan,

si^r^sr \u25a0"'"""•' \u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0• - ss^j^i^[^^*r^i^i'vM children's dishes $u», $2.c0.
p 'Men's Trousers —Good, heavy, service- On Sale From 7 Till 10 P. M. Only. ' T oatVier cslinr>Pr«i fnr tyipti in all

able dark brown Corduroy Trousers, with Tinnvtt German china, decorated with nursery pictures—
_ uediuei siippcxo iui men m «*i-

taped seams, patent buttons, the QC A .! . , , , \u0084 , \u0084 ,° , Cup and Saucer, 20c value 10c SIZeS and Styles, at $1.29 tO $2.50
$1.50 grade, choice . OUC i An assortment of gift books including stories by the popular I Oat Meals, 20c value lOc „.,;,.

rrib^dSSt 29c Ss,^^ ::::::::::;:;;;;;•.;;::;;;;;:;;;; : i::- J am , , '

*$4.00
and $5.00 Silk Pet- I Always Accept Neckwear Isl C nnH»»oee/ie *%^ik

ticoats, Spe- (hi AQ \u25a0 Jfjffilk £^IH;,:! $**O.\J\JLsI cSbtss yfR
pinl 4-<r\V T^ I wB <wS^^^^» i'"'tion, is always ac- _ -_

__^ >^
Tomorrow ..*r m• v \^/ Kj" ;;; """;*\u25a0 FOF tpi/.1/O
The Choicest lot We've ever had On display at SUch rW^\ Collars arc quite

and neautlfn. Drosses, made \u0084p in French Ser.es and Corduroy Cloth., Ml \JIU «-«"iti.hL iul we \C L\H nau Oil (Ui>[)lcl\ Jl hUCII Ujgr ->. \u0084ko,
, jh|g y

«
ear ftnJ Beautiful Dresses, made up in French Surges and Corduroy Cloths, fWWm.

an unheard of price; Soft clinging messalines and '/ M V1"1 assortment in- \in navy blue, black, browns and gray, both plain tailored and trim- Imldll UIIUUHI-OI price, bOII, Cimj,lllg messannes ana / .frVfft eludes about evrry «»ed styles; some arc finished with embroidered velvet CQ QQ M^^^?
rich taffetas in plain Colors and changeable, ' B style that Is made. collars and fancy braids; $15 dresses. This sale .piJ.JU ,

F'lfcriffi "' a'so rtisplayinx .. . C!in nn tCM Or; xPsfflr Ievery shade represented, including black or white: *UWm limndsome novelties in values to $iu.uu at $4.y0 ii^^ Î0 ' -JrtPi'l; ! velvet ami silk ribbon One-piece Dresses in fine serges, navy, black ami browns; also a few I K^^^^
dee]) tailored Or Stitched flounce; .^4. f d* 1 f\O Ih>w« !*» plain and flower cl<*.lus. Prices Panamas included In this lot. These are neatly trimmed with fancy \ }*W%ai&\
inrl **» 00 v-iluec s .• 1 3) 1 .MO 35c, sOc, 7Bc and »1.00. buttons, braids and bands of velvet; many styles to PA QC \'i W&%%ManQ \u25a0 .).tMI Values, ©petldl Other Neckwear priced from (11.(10 up to choose from; values to $10. This sale lJ> tJ'ij3 \ \\\W%Z%%m y

$15.00 Special lot of Out Sires in above Dresses at #«.»8 \\mwP9f9%ssMii\ I
~~^———————————^——-^^—^—^___________ Gloves for Gifts or Glove Certificates X\\>l3&&o&iß!ri\ I

Tomorrow WillBe the Last Day of the Demonstration of Fleisher's Gloves always make most acceptable gifts Tailored Suits Worth Up to $25 for $10.00 l^fiiliiiP I

I Yarns nnd We "re certainly proud of our showing of it's a great showing, comprising late winter models In serges and ' \vs&Mt '
:

Be sure and see this splendid *^J*2™ J«J- Schaeffer teach you the many
lr"ine X"' Glr)ves, including the Vallier and fancy mixtures grays, browns and nav> Ijliics; most ol them In the I? '•W&fi '

new ide.- ren,e,ber, Saturday
display an, have Miss Schaeffer teach you the many

| ire, ini(, , lros . makeß . Prl(.os from
thl! si,, j,n?

plain tailored models; a few trimmed styles; coats satin \\ ?. 1- -'\u25a0" B|> ""•'-":'-;;\u25a0,.,. s\u0084, | rr 1: . , .\u25a0 r "\u25a0—•-\u25a0 !r3u£ti"Hir;;.;ili:v:::" $10.00

Grocery Bulletins ' What a Man Wants For Christmas 0^& Grocery Bulletins» . SOCKS AND TIE COMBINATIONS—Men's Silk Socks MKN'S CHRISTMAS*NECKWEAR F^ liS&l \Ml\f\,\*i.J WUllVlllli?————————————————~ mid Silk Ties to match, put up in gift boxes CM Cf\ Fanny and Plain Silk Ties of ever} description; re- J iStuMC Magnet CiU. lluc-on, I'er round IR'r
MORNING SAI-KS accordion knit ties. Per box «]> IiJU verslble, tubulars, wide flowing ends and silk knit; Xv lf|jl Sugar cured California style bacon, sold In IUUU

Ending at 11 o'clock. No Phone Orders. De- GIFT SOCKS—Men's pure silk Socks In black-tan, every color, plain, cross-bars and stripes, light, mcdi- V« Mr^*H|i"T/\ whole or half strips onJy at this price, per lb.
livered Only With Other Groceries. black-red, black-white, black-navy and plain Efl#» urn and dark; put up in fancy gift boxes, Cft/» (JL /' '$$ 16 l-2c.

10 I>KS. SWEICT POTATOES IQ n tans, navy, purple and black, at, a pair «Ul» if desired. Special DUG \7B m .'\u25a0 if Magnet Hams, Per Pound IJl'n
Best quality. One lot to a oustomer .... iub Men's plain black, tan, .navy, wine, plum, green, Every conceivable pattern and color in Ties in fancy \*y I :.H ,lunt about enough left for Saturday of . . lo_u

10c SUGAR CORN, CAN "t^ chantecler and light gray, Ol fill an plain silks and silk knitted efects. Each tie V >&*^ these fine, tender, juicy eastern hams, per pound

Full standard lowa grade. Not over 4toa I0 at, a pair y I iUU will be put up in a neat holly box without Q4 Crt V -*^ 18 l-2c.
customer. Men's fine Onyx Silk Socks in black, navy, cham- extra charge. The prices are 50c, 7J>c, si and V 1iDVJ J Fancy Table Peaches, Per Can Ofll*
10c STANDARD TOMATOES, CAN 7- pagne, gray, Copenhagen, wine, etc., ** Cf| IIATHKOItKS AND SMOKING JACKETS A latest pack, extra fine quality, choice of _UU
New pack, labeled Puree. Not over 4toa IC at, a pair y I iJU Men's beautiful full length Lounging Robes and \u25a0 1/ halves or sliced, a 25c value, Saturday, can 20c.
customer. ' AH the above put up in Individual boxes without Bathrobes in largo figured effects; all colors; also JIV Vine Vegetable*, Can IK#»
1-2-liK. CANS COCOA "IC. extra charge. the plain colors with satin band trimming. Each robe /111 Choice of Del Monte spinach, or No. 2 1-2 I3C
William H. Bakers eastern made. In half IwC MEN'S JEWELRYMen's Cuff Links, each put up has the large cord and tassel at waist. QIJ% flfl \§\ '\ square cans, white asparagus, dozen $1.70.
pound tins. Not over 4 cans to a customer. In a neat plush box, at, O A CO Prices from $4.50 to $ I JtUU lri \ Solid Tomatoes or Peas, Can 1flf»

\u25a0 & pair, $1.00 and tj> IiJU Men's Smoking Jackets or House Coats, fancy double- fj| I New solid pack tomatoes In No. 2 1-2 cans lUw
, '

Men's Sets with Tie Pin and Cuff Links, put up in a **"•* materials, silk cord, frogs and OP Cf| 1$ I or sugar peas In No, 2 cans, dozen $1.15.
> EGG MARKET BROKEN plush jewel box, at, a set On CO trimmings, at *5 and 9DIUU IMI 4 I'l)Sl Powdered Simar ORr»

Select Efics Dozen 97 I*, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and yUiOU , MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS I 11| Illk Best quality pure cane powdered sugar that -iIU
Carefully selected and closely candled east- LIaC Men's Sets with Scarf Pin, Tie Clasp and pair of J*6""f^I"L^T. erV;hlefß wlth embroidered initial; I ljii__ makes the bent icln B> 4 lbs. 25c.
em eggs, that give splendid satisfaction. Priced Cuff Links, put up in plush case, ©0 Cd at th« mv ' a ' %\ Ofl A l!ffIll\ Ham Halad, Pint ...................... IC.
for Saturday at 17 Lie dozen. at, a set ..'........ $2.50 ||JfliS_l kVndVeVcn.Ws'at koc"; H'JT iffjIA ft

«nonr own "ght kitchen '
frl)I" the I3C

2-Lb. Brick Butter \u0084. ..... .. . . C7 C COLU4R 111 TTON SETS—4,piece Collar Button Sets, by the box of 6
'
for ". *. .. .V 50C Ml '£) Sweet Navel Oranges, Per Dozen 1C«Our Prim- UIU solid one-piece "Krementz" buttons, 4on a card. Men's Pure Linen Kerchiefs, with initial {-ft If^JSWi Fine thin skinned sweet seedless California IDC

-; __, _ _ «. rotc<; brand, fine put up ln neat gift box, (1 /)n 3ln a box. Per box ' OUC limSFMI navel oranges, dozen, while they last, 15c.fi^,,. " ftts^. m bllttor at, per set $ I .C/U Men's Pure Linen kerchief with embroidered in itill tHF/V_k
lv!§9MlilVma^W%rKW 'm,'"i "'ln MEN'S SWEATERS—AII grades, all colors, all styles hand-finished; put up 6in a box; worth CO 7c HHllPlk _mm

" " ~ _
hP^ri QB£Al^^^ll wr*l)l)<;d In —coat or turtle neck patterns— and heavy SOc each. By the box of 6 &2i75 HBlMfliiV Tf»il*vf Qo|c QhaVin9M'SkoIIPFIMROSB'-!l parchment paper, we , ght; navy> whlte> cardinal and oxford gray . Borne Men's Extra Fine All Pure Linen Kerchiefs narrow !f«,..f^j'SyPl I Olid 3Clb, OlUcfVing

eacf Si SrXgy^^r: $5.00 BpeciairVe? i£ **°?:?!r™™; $1.00 fwo^ Mirrors and Razors f
weight, they invariably weigh two pounds when — jgjg^. T— riiwwin

«*
•/•

_
\u25a0> \u25a0

" -—-—--—-------_—-——•-«-_———.
A n ,rf> two "r _——_mgiaLi_—.lg_t. n J» —

«°jd -ls wl,™in butterßelHng4scentßperpoundl rMMk Sample Hand Bags at Half Price Mark
chi)<jren

children's Hats 1™- /£s^3__3lS§-K-;this is a bargain. f flU^^^^ r & Children's Hats in felt and velvet b« tls alwajs ac- flttjjJJwgyg '\u0084... . i^-^i2-Pound Brick Magnet Butter 7Rf» M*WR^^^^^. There's no more appropriate Rift to offer 11 woman than n shapes, trimmed with ribbon rosettes, l<U '!? ,as a /fiW?FuO/fff*tt&slfeJ'&2f
The finest butter made, fresh from the IJO jEKSis_lli*X*sSS&l'l''''' leatner I|;>'"1 !*"«• We were fortunate In getting a traveling feathers and bands, $ 1.4 8 and $l.'.is Kirt> *ye have \u25a0 /iVf!/fff/£fi{emßmMWmß
churns of the Hazelwood creameries, cut In con- flQ!^^|3^_NS^®i'n»"'' s sample line, comprising a-ssorted sizes and shapes in walrus, hats for little folks, nh'es Q A Alt wl<l° range of l^l.gwßgmMmrßWKMM^B .
venient 2-lb. bricks, which are Invariably full \\«*sS__B_l2_f weal and grain leathers, fitted and plain, with leather linings; gilt, 3to 7 years. Special $I\u25a0 I«f styles in e.bonoid toff/mßillß!l^a>fmfjmi.
weight when sold. \v^___lSlal S''Vl ''" covered frames and trimmings. Priced a.s follows: rosewood, silver \"yj^^g|^gg|^^^^^g|y

Kl^.^sK^I2JS?™ii-iiniisc >zSSßs^i^ o
s j:

d $225 'Dflgs> 95C tshu,s°
Bar.! 6.B? g!' $2.75 w

Dollar Da in Corsets iil^'i^iri^^4^^
sausages, per pound 15c. /TOW Jfttilt |V B.ft "\u25a0CI OQ V^blssl W^J" »N?. d\» \™".' Z S£ 75c, *$&l^^^^^lkFresh Weinerwurst, Per Pound IE. \JH^^^^|^thls sale •• *I.Otf this Bale J? O.OU at $1 Vo • B "endldly lww«d~i or 6 lose •«\u25a0«> »«\u25a0"• *-• Wjsf__^'S^-<^m
Homemade, correctly spiced weinerwurst or IOC s_flH__S^_|s4.2 5 Dags, Ol QC $12.50 Bags, CC (\t\ "mporters y

_»4 nn *-'° *»• **• **' WBuKli' -ifllFrankfurters. per pound 15c. <iP^^^^^PthiS Ha '° *I^J this sale «pUiUIJ Our special $1.00 $tb, and up aa !|jl_ggljP
Selected pieces, freshly cured and smoked IOC f^Pffgij_sMß£^ _-.. f, j*nno Why Not Give the Boy a Watch? The "Ingoraoll"
Magnet Coffee "It Draws" Per Pound.... Of)-, Ti^i _B JHaSi Flannelette Kimonas, $2.48 and $2.98 Lingerie and Cotton Voile Waists at always heads the lint and is a good timekeeper, as
Just for Saturday our popular 35c blend of OUl# n»*2_£W9a-TCfl ValiiAo fnr $1 QS - \u25a0

* >°"
''JI know, in gunmetal or nickel. (I) fin

rich old fine drinking coffee, per pound 30c. faDLSi^SS&BP' , \u0084 «.H
, ,

nnff «„„« w. Vtrn^ts^ l«rC « ficnrerl $1.39 Prices *1-°°' «1.80 nd > UU
> \u25a0 • nnlßrMl-^ Ladies long flannelette Kimonas, largo figured T

i,,,,,,u,,n "Mi,i<»r.t" In ,r,,nwiii A#» <»<%
MEAT SPECIALS vHW^^St and floral and Persian designs, plain and ribbon Dainty white lingerie and cotton voile Waists, em- i"f,C' 8,°IJ, Mldget '" unraetal S2 00

Magnet Shoulder Hams, Per Pound 10 1 /* }JW^agßsM§^ trimmed, assorted colors; the famous fl»| QQ broidered and lace Insertion fronts, Irish crochet „.',,.„,' ' •*•,:,••;• i**.",:;.*!':;V,."^^T!i
The sweetest and most tender sugar cured IZ2C Mendellmake. Special ', )li3O finish yokes, Dutch collars and satin bow tie. ..^fJ^Jj I*"^Jfn1*"^Jfn nowlttel roZ .„ S,K
shoulder cut ham sold, per pound 12 i-3c . W%MmM "" " «« mode.s.

tUCE^ .pedal". "**"*" $1 39 taJnHo^iS'np'rSf'nSS^llt ?n'ho dV.
F~ \u25a0 -— — — \u25a0 -1 nHII^MF A Sweater Makes a Nice Gift for a

p ' *ii«ia
shaving padß match holders, phone no^ and en-

EVENING SAI.KS @ra___«HK . . •
XUnrn'in " ~~~—" — garment blanks, very attractive. flP A

Starting at 7 o'Oloek. No Phone Orders Taken. \giiliss2£if ' , , WOTHd.n 69c Flannel O-nwriQ 4Qp Choice at _,3C
Delivered Only With Other Goods. , llH?_TL__> Heavy wool knitted Sweaters, "Ruff-Neck" co*t O»C X lanneieue ixOWnS 4JC A s|mvin({ Mirr..t—Nlcklo plated Stand Mirrors V

4 BARS LAUNDRY 50AP............ 4|). ' .^^^ *-r " «tyJ«. In cardinal, oxford an 4JC flfl ladles' , striped outing flannel Nightgowns, 4 0 some with brush and mug or soap dish, **l,7 tA
Lenox brand, oval cakes. One lot to a, lUC white, at . .^....^...%......... $JiUU 69c value. Saturday <t«IC prd at $2.25 and ..:.?...... T..... $«,i7u]- customer. . ————-——-————- ' _———_-_-_-_—_- ' ——- ---—--—-—---——_-___________________, same as above, with double sided mirror Oil'QF
10c CONDENSED MILK 7_ - ..;!•. . . . ~ " ~ one de being a magnifier, 92.25 and. . $Hi%l3
foTc^rer. 1^011 make- :Notover 4,-.:\u25a0•!• nprjn t% r* fXDI r^ C PTAnr ror: DBTrave! ingi!irT $1.95
4Sc CANS SYRUP OC. 1 I I_H |-^ |H 1 1K I H S I I|< M Large Circular Ea«,l Mirrors at CROC
Towles Circus brand, 1-2 gallon cans. £JU f \u25a0 I | j I \u25a0_- • # \u25a0 B- B^ . J », J \u25a0 « B B m H - $2.75, «8.2A, «4.n0 and fUiSO
Limit 2to a customer. -..:• .-.- \u25a0 .. 4& _\u25a0> Ai-i- \u0084'-4ni \u25a0-. fcrf^X^.A /'.; *-—i *-—\u25a0 • K^' •.-•\u25a0X^ A _\u25a0__-\u25a0 Auto Strop Safety Razor*, complete with QC r\r\
9c SEEDED. RAISINS ..;.......... C^ ' ;'. " «._^L.i^^« •«____-«\u25a0- -, \u0084 - f . strop end 12 blades for ...\u25a0..'.-;... ..:>-. , lUiUU
Freshly seeded fruit, In No. 1 cartons, JU _ EDWARD E. HORGAN. President. Harnell Safety Razors, all complete fl«1 Eft

; that used to sell for 9c Limit sto a customer, f \u0084.,„..:\u25a0 - r>- v -• ;^» • -'-'mSBI with 12 blades :.i.. ;.V.V.\V..^.;:Vrir:J*IiUU I


